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INTERESTING LETTER I?
o

Prom Hod. Alfred Caldwoll, Writ- Si

ton from Hawaii, in 1862. n
«

TO AN OLD FRIEND IN WHEELING. "

81
d

Showing that tho American Itcprc- n

HontuUvo nt Honolulu Thirty Years "

Ago Foresaw tho Desirability o! An- },
novation.A Prediction That tho n

Islands Might Become "a Beauty ])
Spot on tho Brow ofMiss Columbia." a

Something About the Natives Thon,
Beloro Civilization Had Dono Its n

Work.Soiuo Cominouts on I he Pros- o

cut Situation.
u

To the Editor of ftv JtUdUffcnccr.
Sib:.Ab the President and his cabi- r'

not, tho Congress and tbo general pub- ^
lie, are all at proaent deeply interested q
In the Hawaiian imbroglio, which lias v

lately assumed an unexpected and b
aioci I inrr rlinlnmntic im nnrt?inco_ and ^
... r ; c
which may yet subject the adsinistra- fJ

lion to moro or less embarrassment, if tl
tho oxccutivo attempt to restoro the «

deposed queen of tho Sandwich islands p

is persisted in, I have thought tho J|
following letter, written by tho late a

Hon. Alfred Caldwoll to a gentleman in ?
this city, might prove an acceptable ^
contribution to tho literature on this
subject. Mr. Caldwell, it will be re- o

membered, *as appointed consul to ''

Honolulu by President Lincoln, in 1861,
and in that capacity rosided for several
years on tho islands: u

United States Consulate, ") *

Honolulu, & L, May 22,1862. /
Djak Captain:.The last mail which ^

arrived hero brought mo your welcome
lotter of the 28 of February last. Now /
that Postmaster General Blair has made .

a mail contruct with Commodore Van-
derbilt, our lettora and papers will
pass to and fro from here within a ro:i-

sonablo time, instead of being detalnod
for several mouths in the overland mail J
between tho states and California. Tho

- last mail brought me numerous papers |]^ (tho Wheeling Intelligence) for each
H of tho months of Novomber, December
Wf and January, betas tho first ones I havo jV
y received for over five months.

Tho success of tho Union army dur-
ing the past two months has occasioned
irroat reioicinir here among all loyal
Americans, and a corresponding depressionon tlie part of our political onetnies.I trust and beliovo tho next
Fourth ot July may iind the rebellion .

wholly crushed and its leaders ,

relegated to tho "dark realms of
hade." If peace wero declared .

and matters woll composed at homo,
our whalo fishing business wduld
revive, and then my office here
would be worth doublo what it is
now.though even now I have nothing
to complain of, oxcept tho high price of ..

living, ior twist it as 1 may, I can never j"bring my household expenses under
$400 por month.
The natives horo are rather a darker

copper color than the American Indians,
and liko them have (straight black hair,
but all of them with exceedingly small
hands and foot. They are, however, a

lazy, worthless raco, and havo not been
at all improved morally by tho nuraer- b
ous missionaries here. All women aro rJ
great riders on horseback, always rid- tj
ing cross-legged, and a virtuous ono
among thorn ovor cloven yoars of ago w

would bo ah hard to find as a whito s(

blackbird. Some of them arc quito at- 0|
tractive in personal appearance, but all t)
aro ignorant and superstitious, indulg- tr
ing in open vice, and apparently saturu- 8;
tod with ineradicablosensuality. n,
Tho chief productions of those islands qi

aro sugar, colfoo, rice, indigo and tropicalfruits. No snakes of any kind wero
ever soon here, but mosquitoes, contipedesand scorpions abound.
A frost was never known here sinco

tho dawn of creation, and although tho
sun's heat is excessivo, the atmosphere ,

is tempered by tho trade winds which '

blow perpetually. Altogether it would
be a mighty pleasant place if a man G(
only had his daily ma:' and some of his
old tiino friends to enjoy his environment.As it is, though, a follow feels as

V if bo was incarcerated in a eou-girt
prison, and often yields involuntarily P
to tho depressing effects of nostalgia. bl
You diil not toll mo mach about our j{

boys and tho exploits of tho gallant
First Virginia regiment. I long to hear b
of their doing noblo battle in behalf of
themsolves, their firesides, their coun- P!
trv and tho rights and elevation of tho n

white workingmon of our nation. tr
"While wo aro not artisans or skilled 8

worklnginen, surely some of our chil- n

dron will be, and will require a govornmentwhich will digni(y labor and mako
it honorable, giving to tho wage-earner !fl
tho just reward of his toil Tho stir- jcring events at homo mako me long to hi
be among you once more, and wore it 01

not that i have hero an opportunity to
provide for my numerous young chil- 81

dren, I would mighty soon cease to
sorvo Unclo Sam in this uttermost end
end of creation, on a little isolated mole
on the terrestrial body, which, never- tt
theless, may some time come to bo ro- ti

garded as "a "beauty spot" on the fair w

brow of Mist Columbia.
Romember mo to Campbell, the Nor- bi

tons. Hornbrooks, and othor staunch P'
and ioyAl friends at home, and, beliovo ct

me, sincerely your friend,
Alfred Caldwell. D

"While the foregoing letter does not
dwell at length on tho commercial im- V!
portance of tho islands, it is manifest
that Mr. Caldwell, even at that early
day, foresaw tho possibility, as well as J?the desirability of establishing a civilizedgovernment thoro to olloct tho
moral regeneration of tho natives,
whose degraded state was not relieved
by the christian efforts of tho gentlo tl
missionaries. t!

It is apparent, too, that whatever may K
bo tho future policy of tho Unitod sj
States in reforence to" the the annexa- ti
tion of the territory of Hawaii, tho so- T
cial conditiou of tho inhabitant* has pundergone a favorable change during lr
the past thirty years. Tho influx of c;

foreigners, many of them Americans, h
and/natives of American descent.mon F
of onterpriso and intolligonco who havo c<

sought a pernament homo tbero and ti
engaged in tho various occupations of S
trade and commerce.together with =

many young Bawaiians who havo been i
educated abroad and returned to thoir |native land, havo formed a distinct [
class combining tho most rcspoctnblo
eloraonts, and havo gradually luouldod
a strong public sentiment in opposition £
to tho corrupt and debauched mon- *

archv, whoso debased and misguided
rulo "stifled their aspirations, rotardod £their prosperity, and offended their
tense of morality and decency.

If in the exercise of tho inherent c

right of revolution those progressive 5

people have sought to establish a better
form of government, and have suppli- J
cated the official representatives of tho g
United States to extend thorn sympathy
and support, who will claim that any
"monstrous wrong" has been committed

n the part of those whoso love of
latico prompted akenerous recognition
I this great natural right.
When our own country sot up tho

tandard of rebellion, and declared its
idependencoof British sovereignty, did
ot tho French naiion send us ships of
'ar, and trained oilicera aud soldiers to
id us in our struggle?
According to tho views of those who
20k to justify tho restoration oi tho
cposcd Queen of Hawaii, tho French
ntion committed a broach of interationalcomity, und therefore Napoleon
tonaparte on "acquiring power, should
uvu rcsiurou iu r,u^uuiu u« *uav w»wies,and thus undone that "monstrous
ron^." There is an old saying that
revolutions never «o backward," and
Ithough the fate of the Sandwich isindsmay not disturb the destiny of
ations, it is certain tiiat in whatever
lanner it was accomplished, the rule
f the dissoiuto ox-queen is ended forver,and the provisional government
as coino to stay, unless its overtures
)r annexation are in due time accepted,
l.ut our representatives in Congress

oliovo tho President and secretary of
tato of further responsibility in eonectionwith the question of tho acuiaitionof tho islands, and if after inestimationa majoriiy decide that the
onar and interests oi the United .States
rill be promoted thereby, appoint a

ommission to negotiate a treaty of anexation,and again unfurl our fla;> to
iio gentlo breezes that float over tho
em o? the Pacific. Tho territorial exansionof tho United HuHon need not,
robablv will not, alarm or excite the
jalonsy ot" Engiaud, especially when
ccompiishod by the voluntary consent
f the inhabitants of tlio country sock*
Hi the protection of our laws ami the
dvftntagoa of enlightened government.
Lord Palmorton, when tho proinier

i iCugland, onco said that it in the mani>stdestiny of Great Britain and the
'nited States to absorb all the outlying
orners of creation, and extend the beu(icentiutluoncos of civilized governlentto tho remotest quarters oi tho
lobe.
If we aro to sharo in this happy prohecyit time wo discarded the dot'*iuooi non-intervention in fornign aflirs,and followed the example ot Kngmd,who, regardless of tho bug-bear of
entangling alliances," never hesitates
> extend her dominion, and open now
I'enucB of commerce and enterprise in
mirfi ol the world. If in seeking tho

rotcction of a powerful nation the o:ctinj;government of Hawaii hIiouUI
ropose annexation with England, tho
eeteat vessel in tho royal navy would
irrv the treaty bearing Her Majesty's
gnature, and in a brief time a second
ibralter would rear itself in mid-Paeic.to attest tho power and greatness of
to country on whoso domain tho sun
ever ceases to shine.
Therefore, if by tho establishment of
protectorate, or by tho formal an*

exation of tho Hawaiian Islands, our
jminorcial pro3poritv or marine investscan bo subserved, or if it is boevedtho mora! welfare and hnppiness
the inhabitants of these islands will

a onhancod by such an alliance, there
in be no question that public eentiientdemands that this subject shall
a divested of partisan prejudice, and
a spirit of patriotism and true stateslanshipCongress shall declare whother

io policy of our government shad bo
on-iuterforonce or. Annexation.
Wheeling, II'. I'u., Dcc. 11.

TRAIN' ItODBERY.
lie Express biifo on the TVxa* Pacific

Looted oT Itfi Coatciits.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 11..Tho cannon

all train No. 2 on tho Texas Pacific
lilway, was robbed by six inon at
aval last midnight. Tho oxprcss safe
as looted of its contonts and the pasjngersrobbed of their money and
.her valuablos. It is not known what
io express company's loss is. The
ain was stopped by tho turning of a
vitch by tho robbers, and the engineer,
ot obeving orders with tho alacrity re

»
tiiruu, nus onui- lu «.»jv

Ctuingctl tho Jimo.

Washington, D. C.. Doc. 11..Tho
ays and moans committee have
janged tho time whon tho tariff bill
ill ao into ofTcct from March 1 to Juno
1804.
Steixway and Krakaubr Pianos are

)ld only by 1*. W. Bacjiek & Co.

They SouHim. Never Irritate.
Some people have a prejudice against
lasters, because, nB they think, they
urn and bliitor. That is truo of many,
at not of allcock's Porous Plasters.
hey never irritate the akin, but always
avo a soothing effect.
Thoy are useful in caso of any local
ain and- as a rule will bring immediate
jlief. If thoy do not, it is because tho
oublo has been allowed to becotao ao

iriotis that no external remedy will
lach it, and tho chances are that any
eatmont will fail.
For stitches in tho side, weakness or
iinencss of tho back, stillness of tho
>ints Ai.lcock's Porou* Plasters have
sen proved again and again to bo not
nly a relief, but a euro.
Braxdretb'b Pills uro safo to tako nt
ay timo.
^

Catarrh in Now L'nclntid.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction

> every ono using it for catarrhal
oublea..Gr. K. Melior, Druggist, Wor?ster,IMass.
I believo Ely's Cream Balm is tho
est article for catarrh ovor oflered tho
nblic..Bush <fc Co., Druggists, Worjster,villas.
An article of real merit.C. P. Aldon,
ruggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it spoak highly of it..
eorgo A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield,
ana.
Cream Balm has given statisfactory
wilts..W. P. Draper, Druggist,
pringfiold, Mass.

I.i% Grippe.
During tho prevalence of the Grippe
io past seasons it was a noticeable fact
lat those who depended upon Dr.
ling's New Discovery, not only had a

raedy recovery, but escaped ail of the
oubiesome after effects of tho malady,
his remedy seems t$ have a peculiar
ower iu effecting rapid cures not only
i cases oi ha Grippe, but iu all Dieise8ot Throat, Chest and Lungs, and
at cured cases of Asthma and Hay
ever of long standing. Try it and bo
mvinced. It won't disappoint. Freo
ial bottlos at Logan Drug Co.'a Drug
tore.- 0

D§ymiw«
Or Debilitated Women, should uso

IRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
'.very ingredient possesses superb Tonic
iropcrties and exerts a wonderful influncein toning up and strengthening her
vstem, by driving through the proper
nannels all impurities. Health and
trength guaranteed to result from its use.
14 BIy wife, whowm bedridden for efgh*
bob month*, after utfnff JlroJftrld'0
'emnlo Jiegulntvr tot two inonUl* 1«
etting Well.'* /J. if. Joitxmr. Malvern. Aik.
Dradtiisld RserrtaTon Co.. Atlanta, Ci*.
Sold bj l)rugj;Ul4 at $1.W per buulo.

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.
A Steamer Caught In n Ouieon Lnbn Mich.

lean.1'ussougcra Ucscuotl Willi Dlfllculty.
f {Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 11.. In a

blinding flnpwatorm anil a terrific easternsale tiia passongor and freight
steamer F. & P, M. No. 3, of the Flint
and 1'erw Marquette lino, was driven on
the rorkv shorn of White Fish bav at

an early hour this morning exposed to
the full t'orca of tlie gale and is wonentarilyswept by seas and apray. The
steamer left Lundington, Mich., late
yesterday having « crow of fifteen won
and paseencor list numbering! eighteen
persons. The lake was rough during
the passage, hut it was not until the
vessel was approaching the Wisconsin
shoro that her situation bccamo alarm-
iOR.
During the night tho gale steadily in*

creased in violence and by 3 o'clock tho
storm wai unuaually severo oven for
thioeeason. At about 3:30, whoa tho
ateanier was within fifteen miles of Milwaukee,she oncountored a blizzard.
The atmosphero bocamo dense with
snow, which, being drivon by tho gale,
completely obscured the north point
light of Milwaukee bay and that at the
Milwaukee pier, in tho storm the
steamer was carried off her course and
in attempting to fool hor way into the
bay sho brought up on tho rocks in
White Fish hay. Tho scene of tho
wrcck is about six miles north of Milwaukeeharbor. A t that point tho shore
of tho lake makes a sweep inland ana
forms a wi:lo bay, but is wholly unprotectedfrom a gale from tho east. The
bottom of tho lake is a mass of huge
boulders, the shore is steep and at
places ft bold blu/T rises almost perpendicularfrom tho water's edge. For this
reason tho efforts at roscue wero attendedwith great difficulty and danger.
As soou as the steamer struck tho

boulders she sounded signals of <lis*!
tress, and word was telegraphed to the
city. The life saving crew found that
it would bo impoiBiblo to pull mo sun
bout to thoscene of the wreck through
tho heavy sen, and it was deemed equullyimpracticable for a tut: to attempt to
tow the boat to W hite Fish bay. fbo
surf boat wag therefore placed on the
surf cart and the boat was taken ovorlandto the beach opposite the spot
where the disabled steamer lay. Groat
dilliculty was experienced in reaching
tho beach, and when tho crow finally
arrived on the scone it was fou^d that
high seas and tho rocks and boulders
that lined tho bottom of tho bay made
it impossible to uje tho surf boat. Arrangementswero at once made to rig
the breaches buoy aud throw a line to
the wreck by means of a mortar. From
the beach the steamer oppearcd to bo
in a very bad position 800 to 1,000 foet
from the siiore, and swung stem to the
sea, pounding heavily on tho rocks unu

apparently full of water. Tho passengerstook refuge in tho cabin, and appearedto be in no immediate danger,
but this fuctdid not detor tho life savers
from hastening tho work of rescue.
The surf boat was speedily trundled

to tho verge of the ico-covorod beach
and two score of willing hands forced
tho boat into the waves. The crewpulledagainst a high galo and big seas,
and alter a strug.de of 15 miles tho lifo
savor reached tno sido of tho vessel.
The passongere and crow remained in
tho cabin until tho surf boat was close
to tho remainder of the steamer, and
then the crew ashore saw them assemblearound tho rait, the men making
iirenaration for leaving tho wreckod
steamer. A whip was hastily arrancod
on tho gaff or tho mainmast and to this
a sling was attached. A woman was

swung over the rail and carefully loweredand she was soon in tho surf boat.
Again tho whip was swans and
another woman was lowored over
the side and was quickly
grasped by tho hardy surfmon. Then
there was a hasty conference between
the life savors and tho captain of the
Steamer. The latter said that tho vesselwas in no dancer of breaking up,
and, as tho galo was moderating, it was
docided to wait until lator in the day to
completo the roscuo. At that time, it
was thought, tho work would bo attendedby less ditliculty and danger. The
surfmen experienced considerable hardshipin making a landing. As the boat
crushed through tho ice, and wa3

hauled on the beach with tho women
taken from the steamor, they epraug to
the gunwale of the boat and thence ontotho snow-covorod sands, rofusiug all
offers of assistance.
Late this uftornoon the rest of the

passengers on tho ftoamor werebrought
ashore on the surf boat. Ono of the
steamer's life boats previously brought
sovon men ashore. They were two
members of tho life saving crow and
fivo of tho crew.

MyRtcrlouN Munlcr.

Akiiok, 0., Dec. 11..John McParlnn,
superintendent oi tha Akron Street
Railway, was mysteriously murdered
Inst night. He was found in bis own
front yard unconscious and with a

fractured skull and a deep cat in his
nock, lie is still unconscious and cannotlivo throughout tho day. James
McKeolv and Abe Williams, two well
known Vouch characters, were soon with
him early in tho oveninc and are under
arrest for being connected with the
affair.

Orriorori to Honolulu.

San Fjmsasco, Dec. 11..Tho United
States steamer Mohican came off the
Mare Island dry docks Thursday night
and will bogin coaling to-day. Tho vesselis under orders to bo ready for sou
on tho 10th iust. iler destination is
Honolulu. It is believed alio is to relievo*tho Pniladelphia at Honolulu.
Tho Mohican will ho able to coal in
from three to four days.

Aultmnu dt Co. Fall.
Cantos, 0., Dec. 11..Tho business of

C. Aultman & Co., manufactures of
onginos, threshors and other farming
implement", has cone into the hands of
receivers, William A. Lyuchaud Kobert
A. Miller being apnointod.
The company, it is understood, is

cntiroly solvent, as its assuts are not fur
from $'J.700,000. while its liabilities aro
about $1,000,000.

How'ft ThlH
Wo offer One Hundrod Dollars Howardfor any caso of Catarrh that caunotbo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

t\ J. City.SLY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undorsignod, havo known F.
J. Cheney for tho last tifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorablo in all
business transactions and linancially
able to carry out any obligation m#do
by thoir firm.
West <fc Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Waiding, Kin nan & Marvin, Wholesale
I'rutrcists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon internally.acting directly upon tho blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
75c per bottle, fold by ail druggists.
Testimonials freo.

F. W. Baumer & Co. soli Stoiuwny and
Krakauer Pianos.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorlal

STA LK NOTES.

Wetton is to iiavo a now $30,000
hotel.
Klectricity is to bo applied as a motivepower on tho Chaaaponko & Ohio J

canal.
The McDowell county fail has forty

inmates, twenty-threo United State*
prisoners anil seventeen contributed by
tlio county. There are in addition 10

th*»se several other* iu Wayne'county
jail, who were aent from hero on accountof lack of room.
On Monday evening, November 20,

on band Lick, in Raleigh county, Bertie,
the nine-year-old son of James Koar,
was killed instantly, by a log rolling
over him in the yard near the house.
The log waa started by hauling another
loz over it, and the boy, standing just
before it, was caught and crushed.
Wednesday night, near No. 12 water <

station, a brakeman ordered threo
tramps from a box car. Tho tramps
were inclined to remain, and the
brakeman informed thora that if tbey
didn't got out thoy wonld be put out.
Tho tramps tumbled out one at a time,
and as the last one struck the ground
he pickod up a club and hit tbo.brako- ]
man in the mouth, knocking him down. J
Tho brakeman got up as soon as possible,but tho tramps had shipped.Elk
Garden Newt.
blidel Brown, of Kingwood, certainly

must have a very immoral wheel in bin
head. His paner unblushinglv says:
A Chinaman walked into a waiting
room and took a scat beside an Irish
market woman. Tho Chinaman seemed
to want to make himself agreeable and
rubbing his hands remarked: "Uelly
cold." Tho woman looked at him with
an air of contempt and said: "If you'd
Kut your shirt insido ver pants yer
elly wouldn't be cowld, yer hathen

blackguard."
Charles-Town1* latest abnormal curiosityis a pig which nurses a cow. It is

not to bo presumed that the pig takes
the cow up and carries or wheels her
around town, occasionally dumping nor
in the gutter, a la the most approved
modern nurse of tho rising generation,
but in plain English tho pig sncki tho
cow. Under this condition a debatable
question arises, which will have to be
referred to a rural debating society:
Does tho pig nurse the cow, or does the
cow nurse tho pig..Farmer*' Advocate.

M 1 Xfilrto nf (!riinnl»-inr pftnnf.v

has come to grief through a very un«

usual procosa. Some time ago, it seems,
in an evil hour ho burned a barn in
Meadow BlulT district. Shortly afterwards,at a revival meeting he professedconversion, and in a public confessionof hiB nins included his little exploitabout the destruction of tho barn, i
The matter was of courso noised abroad, |
and coming to the ears of the vigilant
prosecuting attorney, Brother Miles
was indicted ior arson, and last week
was arrestod and lodged in Lowisburg
jail, whore he enjoys a fine prospoct of
going to tho penitentiary. And now,
as they say in the son?, "lie's sorry that
ho spoke.".Monroe Watchman.
Quito a distressing case of that

deadly disease, hydrophobia, developed
at Talcott last week, and tho victim now
lios dead. In August last, whilo in attendanceat Marvin Grove camp meeting,Miss Annie Chatton was bitten by
a dog owned by ex-Sheriff O. T. Kessler. 1
Miss Chatten had known tho dog before, |
having soon it at Mr. Keseler's house, I
where she had been a frequent
visitor. She attempted to lay her *

hand upon tho dog's head when
it bit her viciously. Tho next
day tho doa died, having somo disease
o/ tho head or throat. Miss Chatten
paid but little attention to the wound
inflicted, and it soon healed over. On
Sunday last she was taken violently ill,
and hydrophobia immediately dovelonftd.Dr. .T. P. Ford- of Talcott. vaa

callsdin, and Dr. J. G. Haley wascallod
in consultation, but nothing could bo
done for the sufferer, and she died on

.Monday night. Miss Chatten was
about twenty-two years of age, and was
an amiable, sweet-tempered young lady,
.//niton Independent Herald\

Want* the ('resident'* Statement.

De.vver, Col., Dec. 11..The editor of
tho Times this morning sent the followingtelegram to President Clevoland:
"To Grow Cleveland, President 0/ the United

States, Washington. 1). C.
"Dcak Sin:.For the information of

tho people of Colorado will you kindly
make public a statement as to the effect r
in tho east of tho repeal of tho so-called I
Sherman act. Tho many thousands
who have been thrown out of employmentinitliis state aro ready to hear that
it has resulted m tho restoration of
prosperity elsewhere/*
"vVjif.n your heart is bud, and your

head is bad, and you are bad clean
though, what is neoded?" asked a Sundayschool teacher of her class. "I
know.Ayer's Sarsaparilla," spoko up a
little girl, whoso mother had recently
been restored to health by that medicine.*

F. W. Baitukr & Co. sell Steinway and
Krakauer Pianos.

The Golden .Secret of Long Lite,
Keep the head cool, tho loot warm

and the bowels open. Bacon's Celery 1
Cure is a vegotablo preparation and acts I
as a natural laxative, and is the great- I
eat remedy ever discovered for tho cure 1
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and all "

blood, liver and kiduoy diseases. Call
on Logan Drug Company, sole agent,
and get a trial package free. Largo
size 60c. 2

~

I
When Baby vru sick, -wo pire her Castorta.
When she was a ChUd, she cried for Costorla. y
When she become Mil*, she clung to Cartoria. £
When she had Children, sho gavo them Costorla.

Kraurk'b IfitATMCHK Capsules," unliko
many remedies, aro perfectly harmless,
they contain no injurious substance;
and will stop any kind of a headache;
will prevent headaches causod by over
indulgeuco in food or drink Into at
night. Prico, 25 cent», for sale by Alex.
T. Young, John Klari, Wheeling, and
Bowio & Co., Bridgeport, Ohio, drug- =

gists.

Your Family
should be
provided with the
well-known emergency ,

medicine, ^
AVERS
CHERRY PECTORAL t
The best remedy for all *> =

diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act, .

Sure to Cure *

SEMI-ANNUAL 0RES5 GOODS SALE-GEO. B. TAYLOR.

Geo. R. Taylor.
U50 Main Street, Throngh to 1153,

Begs to announce that his Semi-Annual Sale of

DRESS GOODS
"AND_

DRESSES,
READY-MADE JACKETS

AND.CAPES

V MARKEDX DOWN^ .PRICES
Will commence this morning and continueuntil Christmas. This Special Sale
affords an opportunity to the ladies to
obtain Wonderful Bargains 1
250 Good All Wool Dress Patterns

Marked Down to about

DNE-HALFTHEIRVALUE

My entire stock of Wool Dress Goods and Silks,
occupying one hundred and twenty-five feet of
shelving, included in this sale. Also those ExtraordinaryFaille Silks at 98c, advertised last week.

IADY-MADE DRESSES!
47 Reduced from $14 to $5.
33 Reduced from $14 to $6.
10 Reduced from $21 to $8.

The material is All-Wool Serge and they are well made.

All goods named in this advertisement are marked
down in plain figures, from which there will be no
deviation. This sale, without doubt, offers ereater
inducements in variety, quality and prices, than any
previous Marked Down Sale in the history of my
business. Attention is also called to my new stock of

7INE SILK AND SATIN
EIDERDOWN QUILTS.

From $3 50 up. Also Silk, Satin and
Muslin Covered Pillows. Upholstery
Goods and all. kinds of Curtains and
Draperies. Drapery done when desired
and in most approved style.

Geo. R.Taylor.
^T^u!?P.T'ry' brno» jou tipin a week. 8o!dwith WRITTB3^ore "WM Debility, I.on ofBexnal Powtr in dlb'l'nroluntery Kmiulani from any eatm. If n*«l»rt< d, oacb ironblea l»ad '

Bu;ore Mill Aiier Umuc. consumption or iaaarfty, $1. nprr bo* hy mail,Aboxtsfor f.V With T»r*|S.SU'fr »?aarant««» to euro or rtfoudtht montiy. Addr***I'LAL MEDICINE CO., c7o?«land, Oblo.
Sold by CTTAS. R- GOETZE, Successor to McLain JJron., Twelfth and Market Street*. no??

ffiBHfflSH-ELY'S CREAM BA'-M-rionnacii the NmbI
Allaya Poln ami In flnminu tIon. H«nuW>gggg^|

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
KHaSSlgNEUR8VME TABLETS!

IT CURES OTHERS. tT WILL CURE YOU. JAND A dwelt!*! improvement inon* wdc, TUoi© ttiString froraNervo.. D-blUty. Weak *< : ft®r7« I^nln» In the llafb or llrud. Dlu<>«. .V-rrou* Prostration. or HIr.nlr.iara*. tbtWiTHEY C09T RUT LITTLE, 01.00 A BOX. ?UIIMEn SOLD BY CIIA& IL GOET&K. nnd GW. H. KDEUXg, noSD-TtbJ* 4)

tDR. 3MCOaJ?'T*S»^»,Trf0'V'nlt
PENNYROYAL PILLS.-SS
Ask for DE~ MOTT'8 PEKTTYBOYAL FILLS and take bo othert-f8cnd for circular. Price 91,00 per box* 0 boxra for
1>R. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland, OW*

b'orialoln Wheeling by tlio IA)UAN DRUG CO.. Malu aud Tonth Street*. d®:l


